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DORIS L' sAssowER, DirectorandCo-Founder
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
is acumlaudegraduate
ofNew York UniversityLaw School.one of five womenin her
$uiuutinj
class,shewas a FlorenceAllen Scholar(namedfor the first womanto serve
as ChiefJudgeof a
federalappealscourt)' Followingher admission
to the barin 1955,shelaunchedher legalcareer
asanassistant
to oneof theforemostchampions
of courtreformof his day-- ArthurT. Vanderbilt,
thenchief Justiceof thehighestcourtof the Stateof New Jersey.
Thereafter'over a thirty-five yearperiod,Ms. Sassower
built a privatelaw practice,while
continuinghercommitment
to pubticservice.Earlyon,sheheldpositionsof leadership.
From 1963
to 1965,sheservedasthefirstwomanandyoungest
President
orine Lawyers,Groupof theAlumni
Associationof BrooklynCollege,from whichshegraduated.
summacumlaudein 1954. In 196g,
shebecametheyoungest
President
of theNew York Women'sBarAssociation,
servingfrom 196g69. As a leaderof thewomen'srightsmovement,longbeforetherewas arecognized;movement,,,
shebrokegroundwith her seminalarticle,"V[/hat'sl{rong l{ith WomenLaiyers?,,
publishedin
1968 in Trial Magazine,a first on the subjectof discriminationagainst*o-"r
in a major
joumal. Sheactivelypromotedtheimportance
professional
of increasirig
ttrenumberof womenin
thelegalprofession
andon thebench,a subjecton whichshespokebeforetheNationalConference
of theBar Presidents
in 1969-- thefirst womaneverto address
thatbody.
A recipientof countlesshonorsandawards,Ms. Sassower
wasnamedOutstandingyoung
Womanof AmericafromtheStateof NewYork in 1969and,in 1970,became
president
of phi Beta
KappaAlumnaein New York. Inl97l, sherepresented
theNew york Women,sBar Association
on the first judicial screening
panelsetup in New York Countyto reviewthe qualificationsof
candidates
for the SupremeCourtin theFirstJudicialDepartment.Her articleon the subject
was
publishedon thefrontpageof theNew York Law Journalin October1971.
Thereafter,
shebecame
thefirstwomanmemberof theNew York BarAssociation's
JudiciaryCommittee.ln thatcapacity,
sheservedfor eightyears-- spendinginnumerable
hours,pro bono,interviewingcandidates
for the
NervYork StateCourtof Appeals,theAppellateDivisionof theNewyork Supr:eme
Court,andthe
StuteCourtol'Claims.
In 7972,at age39,Ms. Sassower
wasnominatedasa candidate
for theNew york Courtof
Appeals-- thefirstwomanpractitioner
to be accorded
suchdistinction.In 1973,theAmericanBar
Association
namedherasits first womanChairof theNationalConference
of Lawyersandsocial
Workers. In 1981,the NationalOrganization
for Womengaveher a SpecialArvard.,forher
outstanding
achievements
on behalfof womenandchildrenin theareaof FamilyLaw,,andfor her
intensive
divorcereformwork. At thesametime,hertrail-blazing
work on behaifof fatherseamed
hera nationalreputationas.,themotherofjoint custody',.
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A Fellow of the Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers,
Ms. Sassowerwas electedin l9g9 to
the Fellows of the American Bar Foundation,"an horror
reservedfor /essthan one-tltird of one
percent of the practicing bar in eachState",awarded"to
lawyerswhose professional,public and
private careershave demonstratedoutstandingdedication
to the welfare of their communitiesand
to the objectivesof the American Bar Association...,,
In 1990, as pro bono counselto the Ninth Judicial committee,
she brought the historic
lawsuit of castracan v- colavfta, underNew York'r Bi.ltion
Iraw, t9 challengethe manipulation
of statecourtjudgeshipsby politicalpartybossesanclthemisconduct
of theirjudicial nominees.The

lowercourtsdumpedthecase.on Junei4,
printedher
.rggr,.r,u.onyr un.r rrre NL; +;i'ri*".
Letterto the Editoraboutthe caseandhe intentign
to iot." it to tlr. a;u.ffAppeals, shewas
suspended
from the practiceof law, immediately,inaennit.ly, unron,liii"*.rrv -without any
charges,
hearing,findings,or reasons.Her continri.aunJt"peatedattempts
to
outuin
a hearingas
to thebasisfor the retaliatoryandlawlesssuspension
of heriirrns" unatJ outu- appellatereview
lraveall beendenied.Thisis partiallyreflecteiby theorr-Ed ad,"wlrcre
no -iolr,,
-'r Go lllten Juclges
Breakthelaw?",published
in TheNewyork rimes * o.Lu., 26,lggi.This hasnot silencedher from speakingforcefullyfol rgformof
the processes
ofjudicial
selection
anddiscipline'Shehassincedevotedf,erenergies
to buildingCJA,servingasits Director
sinceits inception.

